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Canadian National Railways Legislative Assembly, ag to whether it is lawful or not 
depends on the broader question 
concerning the lawfulness of bet
ting. An action may be lawful 
in itself, in the abstract, apart 
from special circumstances, and 
yet in the concrete, in certain 
crreumstances, it may become 
wrcng.

It will be advisable to consider 
the lawfulness of different trans
actions tirst-of all in themselves, 
and subsequently as they are met 
with in practice. The question 
revolves itself, as we have said, 
into -the broader one of the law
fulness of betting.

Now, ,t is commqnly taught 
that it is not wrong to make a 
bet, provided certain ^conditions 
are fulfilled, Airidtjrlfiese con- 

itions the principal arc :
risked be-

Tfje Pope's Cabinet 90 MOT DISMIS
CONSTIPATION 

AS A TRIFLE. IT IS EOT.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.Change in Time fable One of tlie moat august bodies 

in the world is the College of 
Cardinals. It is, in fact, the Holy 
Father’s cabinet. All members 
of this important organization 
are conspicuous for learning, di
plomacy, or some particular at
tainment which qualifies them 
for important oftice. The various 
congregations which transact bu
siness with all parts ef the Ca
tholic world are under the direc
tion and personal supervision of a 
Cardinal. Occasionally a number 
of Cardinals are connected with

Commencing Wednesday. 31st petitions lor.I'nwte
inst. two trains daily, Sunday Bills must be printed w.thm
excepted, will run each way be- fourteen ^ ^ter the com- 
, r r, •, i m- • I meucement ot the season ex-tween Summerside and ligmsh. , . „■ Dlusive ot adjournment.

The tri-weekly trains will be ' / s
withdrawn, and the trains to re- 37 No Private Bill shall be 
place them will run daily, Sunday brought into the House, but 
excepted, as follows : "Pon a pétition first presented,

_ . . truly stating the c'ase at the
Leave ligmsh 8.15 a.m., arrive -j of the suitora for sueh Bill

Summerside 1.35 p. m. Leavesuch petltion must be signed 
Summerside 12 noon, arrive fig- fche said ^ 
iMsii o. 20 p. m. All other trains
will run as at present. 38 A committee shall be ap-

0 . . ,, ... . pointed at the commencement of
,8ee time»..table advertisement *verv -■wniiitgfiiNLr oTrflM

in today s paper. members of whom three shall be
District Passenger Agimtts Q.ffice„ a quorym’’ to be denominated. 

March 29th, 1929. The Private Rifts Committee "£c
March 31, 1920-—3i x whom shall lie referred every

Half the ilk of life are caused ï>y 
allowing the bowels to become con- 
jtipated.

When the bowels become constipated 
Ihe stomach gets out of order, the 1 ver 
loss not work properly, and then follows 
he violent sick and bilious headaches, 

tournes» of the stomach, biliousness, 
Heartburn, water brash, or the painful, 
irritating internal bleeding or protruding 
piles.

Keep your bowels regular with Mil- 
Surn’s Laxa-Liver Pills and you need 
never be constipated.

Mrs. C. Henderson, Trail, B.C., 
.▼rites:—“I have been troubled with aiek 
Headaches and constipation most all my 
,ife. Have not now been troubled for a 
oiig time. I have great faith in 
ten’s Laxa-Liver Pills since using the»."

Milburn’s jLaxa-Llver Pills are 25c. 
1 vial at ell dealers, or maikd direct C3 
«oeipt et.anoe by

Time Table in Effect March 31st, 1920

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME
Trains "Outward, Read Down,

P.M. P.M. A
2A5 12.40 6.
3.59 2.14 7.
4.45 8.05 7

• 6.10 8

Trains Inward, Read Up

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet 
Arr. Borden

12.40
11.24
10.38

Dep. 4.10

Dcp. Borden
Emerald Junction 

-« ; , Kéhwngtorri*»
Arr. Summerside

Arr. 6.ÎÔ
10.38

Dep. 3.20 jimii
1. j 1 oat the money 

longs to him who bets, and that 
he has the true disposal of it.

A lawyer must not bet or spe
culate with the money of his 
cliept ; if he does so, he exposes 
the property of his client to: risk, 

against justice, j The 
<ed in betting must 

also be at the free and unfettered 
disposal of him who bets. He must 
not bet with what is necessary

Mark Tivain’s 
Census

ReligiousDep. Summerside 
Port Hill. 
O’Leary 

• Alberton 
Arr. Tlgnish

12.00ire iDsaram e 11.59

When Mark Twain was re
porter on the Virginia City En
terprise he was given an assign
ment to report the condition of 
the churches in Cold Hill. The 
next day he turned in the follow-

fossiblv from an ovet 
sigA* or want of thought 
vou faave put oÿ insur
ing, or placing egidt 
iional insurance to ade
quately jprolecl y ourse 
against loss by frais

sms

Gibbons is the second oldest 
member of the Cardinals, and is 
the only Bishop surviving who 
was a member- of the Vatican 
council *

It istbne of the facts which 
should not be ignored that the 
conservative and careful policy 
so characteristic of all the busi
ness dealings" of the Holy See is 
partly due to the conservatism and 
fipe experience of these meu. On 
the other hand, it cannot be de
nied that.at times men of such 
advanced age are apt to look with 
suspicion and distrust on new and 
untried adventures.

Many changes occur in the 
bosom of this venerable body in 
such a brief period as twelve 
months, since a priest is generally 
well advanced in years when 
raisdti to the purple. A list of 
the senior Cardinals will be of 
interest with their age and num
ber of yflars iu the Sacred Cbtioge: 1 

Cardinal De Cabrieres, France,

“ Your reporter had some diffi
culty in securing an interview 
with^the pastor of the Baptist 
Church. He found him pushing 
an ox cart on the dump pile of 
the Overman mine. . He said he 
was doing this, not merely for 
exercise, but for $3.50 a day. 
He said that his clerical salary 
way nominally $50 per month, 
but the irregularity with which 
it was nut paid was very cis- 
tressing. The butcher, he said$ 
had been very kind to him, bub 
patience had limits, and lately, 
when called upon for a beeksteak 
he had, in an abscut-mifldèd way 
cut off a piece cf liver. His con
gregation hàd dwindled to four
teen hearers, and the collection 
for the previous Sabbath amount
ed to but 40 cents. He had made 
one convert, but has. been unable 
to baptize him, fvr the 'water 
company had refused to supply 
the water except for cash in 
advance:”' - —:---------—*.

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell
St. Peters ^
Souris x.

10.10
8.55 \

10.02

ACT NOW. CALL 9#
Arr. " Elmira

Mon
-Wed

Fri
A.M.
9.10

10.20
ll.O'O
11.40

BEBL01S BaOS
Water Street, Phone 251

Dep. Mount Stewart 
_ Cardigan 

Montague
Arr. "Georgetown

Sat Only ex. Sat.
& Sun is Sun,have on hand

Charlottetown 
Vernon Riverquantity of

mmmmmrnm

aff the above Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

W. T. HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

Charlottetown, P.E.I

Except as rioteiOa 2T9 Speeial Trains, 
Xj. G. Railways

Cardinal Gibbons, Baltimore,
H. H. UELANSON

Passenger Traffic Manager 
Toronto, Ont,

norance and' simplicity of the 
countryman, can make no claim 
to have come by his gains hon
estly. He isk rogue and a vaga
bond.

A wager that fulfills the above

Cardinal V. Vannutelli, Dean 
of Sacred CoHege, 83 ;

Cardinal Cagliero,
Rome, 82 ; 4.

Cardinal Netto (Franciscan) 
Portugal, 79 ; 24.

Cardinal Nisco, Naples, 86; 25. 
Cardinal Logue, Ireland, 80 ;

For Spanish 
Influenza

The Liniment that Cures All 
•Ailments—

MIMIC’S
THE OLD RELIABE—Try It 
HINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 

Yarmouth, N- S.

Up to March 1st 757,400 
Troops have travelled over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forwaix^to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S.. Belgic 
disembarked

Salesian,

la Barrels
true, yet, as is well known, a 
habit of gambling is easily con
tracted ; and when such a habit 
has once been formed it is very 
difficult to shake it off. There 

with all the clearheadedness amp may be a certain amount of teui-
the excitement,

Casks
Cardinal Begin, Canada, 79 ; 5. 
Despite their years, all the Ven

erable men still fill their posts
her returned sol

dier passengers at Halifax 757,7 
400 troops have been carried on 
snecial trains oyer the Canadian

C.LY0NS&C0 We cater to the men’s trade, and ho other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you wpuldcall.to see a Doctor

So this is thç first time you've 
ever seen the ocean, said her 
escort.

Yes, the very first time.
What do you think of it ?
Ah, she sighed in ecstacy, 16 

smells just like oysters.

skill of a dozen years ago. The 
Archbishop of Naples alone yields 
somewhat to Father Time.

The age and number of years 
of some cf the other Princes of 
the Church, who are very much 
in the world’s eyes, are :

Cardinal O’Connell, Boston, 59;

porary
and fascination which gambling 
has for many minds ; the ease 
and rabidity with which large 
sums of money may some times 
be acquired by this 
lend their attraction and combine 
to make what in itself, if indulg
ed jn occasionally, may be a legi
timate form of recreation, a most 
dangerous temptation, and the 
sure road to ruin.

If you wanted a'Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker Not at all,.. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. ~

troops
Rail Ways-the year the war was 
declared was- numbered one and 
all special troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been numbered consecu-# 
lively- The last train from the 
Belgie was on Saturday Ne 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve para with an average of 50 
men to a car

over

means-

WELL, there’s whete we shine ! ! !tl
We study the business" We know what suits a young, manCanadian- VC est.

Land (Regulations
A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Cardinal Mercier, Belgium, 68we knowwjiat suits a middle-aged*man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in -goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. Wé are equally in a position to suit j^ou. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fjts the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you# take the 
quality into consideration. >

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time,

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
aver, Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 cents abox

Cardinal Gasparri, Secretary 
of State, è7 ; 12.

Cardinal-Bourne, Westminster,

Tae sola bead ot a tahiily, t„ Ljy înalf- 
oVdf'15 years old, wha was at tlie o*fe- 
mxocemeot of tbe present «rar six’ 
who has since continnod to bfe a Britiet 
mblsct or a subject of an allied ot neo- 
ral country, may brmeeiead a qm.nei 

seel ion of available Deminion Laorf in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or AlOerta 
ppiioant must appear iu person a1 
li; mi man Lauds Agency or Sub-Agency 
nr District. Entry by proxy may b< 
madeon certain conditions Duties— 

-*"x months residence npou and cultiva
tion of land in eich of three yars e 

' 1
In certaiq districts a comeateadrt 

mty secure an acjlining riuarter-seciiOL 
as pre-emption. Vries $3.00 per acre 
Duties—litside six months in eacb ti 
three years after earning homestead 
can r nt and enhivate 60 extra acree 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as homestead prient on certain con

Tilings to RemembsFwhich figures up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Ol 

addition to this thou In ttye Siek RoomCardinal Van Rossnm, Rome,course in 
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by regular trains during the past 
four years.

The movement of troops ^ack 
to Canada is now approaching ite 
greatest activity. Last Sunday

Cardinal Gasquet, 73 ; 5,
To send for tbe parish priest one 0f tl 

as soon as a person becomes dan- newspapei 
gerously ill. . his death

To have the room put in order following 
and everything made ready for “ I.ook 
the priest if he is to bring dîoly telephone, 
Comifcunion.

To have a table covered with a ‘ 
clean white cloth and upon it a 
candlestick holding a blessed w,ax 
candle lighted, a Crucifix, two 
small glasses, containing Holy 
.Water and the other pure fresh 
water and a tablespoon.

For all in the room to kneel 
when . the priest enters with the 
Sacred Host.

To have the patient’s hair 
combed, face washed, the moutli 
rinsed out and the bed made tidy 
before the priest arrives.

For one who suffers

When Betting Is Lawfu
Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from $30.00 to $48.00

There theological diffi
culty about a bona fide contract 
for future deli

Overcoats-, Ready-to-Wear $15.00 to $36.oo
•y of goods, even

though the seller has not present 
possession of them. He knows 
that he can get the goods before 
the tihae arrives when ha will be 
bound by his contract to deliver 
them to the buyer ; he hopes to

Success Is a Habitand fifteen special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megantic witli soldiers 
and dependants

end BOILSOur. habits make ur, 
failure is a question of how 
Success }

We are creatures of habit, 
we do things without thinking.

Whether we are a success or a 
. To Save is the only \ way to Ywo Years.

arrived Wednes- 
day and S. S.. Adriadic fs dùe Sun
day. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all summer.

The process of djeefnbarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on

V s and boils appear on the 
,.e fj „! to y it seems aa if the skin 

tbe sui;t o' 1 he. trouble, but the real 
' ■ {. -1 - ": : : ■ blood.

T,. I , , .i.oîmments may allay the
ui.lt> for a while, but seldom if ever

i ex. have to ect. under the skin; get 
• tho blcod which is-the cause of the 
■•x.bic. —-
Lu'dock Blood Bitters goes direct

— tins t.a4 .of the disease and restores 
,e:-iily, ru inai potion to the d!fferenb\ 
,!g: ; g, ar.d ckinases the blood of all its 
npmiSfe».
Mr. K. C. Good win Alambridge, N.B.: 

r ite:—“For nearly two years I suffered 
r.i boil- .-À p cik "3 on my face and 
b-, and v a-’y r... of my body was 

I V h thx firx de-. I tried most 
••eryti.l ,g. but gjT co retiet. One 
■>y a friend advised me to try Burdock 

JJood Bitters, and after using three 
■uitles-thfl boils and pimples had all left 
Tv i-sd, thrra is ad sign of them retura- 

j çsn strongly recommend B.B.B.
- ' anyone who is troubled with skia

Manufactured only by The'T. MO. 
jurn Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat. . J

rates tHan he charges. All this 
is lawful trade ; there is nothing 
in the transaction that need cause 
him any qualms of conscience, 
writes Father Slater,1 S. J. But 
if there is question of a mere spe
culative contract in futures, and 
the intention of the peffties is. 
merely to bind themselves to pay 

^differences, one may well hesitate 
before giving a definite solution 
of the problem.

Such a contract, is merely a 
wager, as w^have seen ; it is in 
itself to all intents and purposes 
â bet concerning a future and 
uncertain event, and the question

Underwear prolonged 
illness to receive Holy Commun
ion frequently, even though not 
in danger of death.

To know that a sick
Job Printing Bone A 

Tbe Jierald
Come and get your Underwear before it 
two-piece am

We have all kinds
4 light and heavy-weight. Pr per suit $1.90 to $5.50 person

need not be fasting to receive the 
Holy Viaticum.

That Extreme Unction should 
be_received while the patient is 
conscious.

fwssm


